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ENVELOPES FOR TABLE NAPKINS
Napkin rinjrsare said to be out of

date. In" their place hare anDeared
the daintiest of table accessories, nap
kin envelopes. These dainty recep-
tacles are made of fine linen that
xuatrhes the. centerpieces and doillies
used elsewhere on , the table, says a
New York Press contributor.

They are decorated with embroidery
nf course, bnt, here there Is opportirai-- y

or wore elaborate work, and differ-
ent work, if you chooie. Fo example,

girl can make her own nakkln en-
velope, embroidered with' a pretty
sj.ray of her favorite flowers and ber
monogram or one .initial in one corn-
er; and this Is a rood plan, for then
If she goes away from home on a visit,
is can be taken along to he utet) by
her hostess in place of the uiual rins.

When the envelopes are ' made to
match the centerpiece, one is worked
for each member of the family, bear-I- n

Lis r lxer initial, and two of three
extra one . are., made, to be: used br
truest.. But forgeneral use each mem-
ber of the household has his or her
own, embroidered especially for the In--

' dJVldUal..'i,W,rrt.Y,-J- 'hfl-m- t 4.4ft:4A-.iw- i . ''
You can obtain the pittera by open-

ing an ordinary buslnets envelope 6
oi 1 1nchea by Wlncted wide. Cut tV
linen according to this pattern and
buttonhole .the edges, either straight
or in shallow scallops. Then stamp the
desired derlgn on the plain portion of
tie linen that corresponds to the Ride
of the envelope which bears the ad-
dress when sensing a letter. You can
choose a design of flowers that will al-
low a blossom, or a spray of leaves to
be carried over on the flap, . or , tnat J
f
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siace may be resehred'forlhe mcno--

gram or Initial of the oweer.
Another method of making the , en-

velope la to cut an oblong piece of
lhen 10x6 inches, vcallop and but-
tonhole theedgefr. From one end meas-- ,
ure 3 inches and fold the linen over
flit, so that It will lay over the other
fold as does the flap of the envelope.
This done, the embroidery Is worked
on the outside of the flap and the end
of this oblong envelope are caugt to-
gether with the buttonhole stitch or by
narrow ribbon run through small eye-
lets that have previously been worked.

Ribbon embroidery makes a feligbt-fu-l
' adornment for these envelopes.

Pale blue, pink or the shaded ribbons
that , come for this purpose and that
can be washed, with a skein or two or

ash bilk floss, is all that Is required
for-th- e working. A needle with a large
eye is used and you work much the
lame . war. as you would : ln j ordinary
embroidery,:' v'jV-'.'- . yA,- - .n
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To make library" paste,' wet a cup-
ful of best flour with cold waiter, un-
til It 'an; be stirred easily; 'have a
ure ana add it to me iiour paste,
spooiifcl at a time, stirring all j the
while. Should it thicken too much, add
more boiling water. Cook in this man-
ner, for ten minutes. Take it off the
fire and beat in a teas poonful of car-
bolic acid. When cool bottle In a wide
mouthed bottle, through the 'corki of
which thrust a paste brush." Kjtbp odor

ELSCTIIC.
.

adds more to the" charm' of ft

living or dining room than an ar
electric: lamp. :"l--;.--r

: present v.dispiajr'f cf ; etectrie
exceeds in beauty and variety,

to whlchwe have called tour;
' The most ; exclusive -- pro-,

ductions.- - cf the world are assembled ,
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carbolic acid .use
the same Quantity of salicylis acid in
stead and then add ten drops of oil of

V
To make good 'floor, polish melt
trifle less than half pound of

bees waxi and pour into quart
and add cents' worth

of Pat tin pail and
set another vessel hot
water. Keep on the back part of the
stove heat and keep- - warm while
using, can be' applied better. Ap
ply with flannel cloth and polish
with piece of felt Brussels car
pet-- '';'

The best method of small
screws, brads and tacks from rusting

to place them small wide mouth
ed bottles, tightly corked, The bottle
should be dry. before using.

can be kept; dry
and good working condition

and keeping in
ed jar and down the lid.

To roast shelled almonds
put .them In bowl and
mix two of olive oil
and of dry --s- alt for
every;pound pr tnebr Then
place them la greased paper bag. tie

the top and for ten
aa:

When buying window, shades get
an extra" set of catches. Put one set
at the usual place, be other about
foot lower. In cold weather ,hang the
shades on the lower catches and leave
the window down from the top. This
gives perfect' and
the shade from bltfring about

To make that will not
rub off dissolve glue in hot water and
add in the" of pint of blue
water four gallons of
uum araoic suosututea "ior
glue." The walls should be scraped
clean and, before the white
wash applied.

To make polish for patent leather
make mixture of one .part; linseed
oil and two of cream. Mix

and apply with flannel, after
moving every particle of;, dust rorn
the 'shoes, and then rub the; leather
with soft doth. H

When "doing up, lace curtains fold
them and: starch the ed- -

!es only,
starch. the
better and they, do not ao quickly
wear' into holes when starched all
over.-V- : ,7C.-- - .'vv

It-i- s the Hilo Ra
road will reach', Okala the
first week'. ?has now
reached three miles from

for the: entire
line, which will be thirtyrfour miles
long with the terminus at
Paauilo,: ninety per, cent,
and will be .early
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- When the who
nave" been playing long series In

arrive here on the
Marama, bound, they will
find a warm welcome them
from local devotees of the British na-
tional game. have been
made by the Cricket Club to
entertain the visiting who
will, be given rapid-fir- e whirl round
the city, ending --with banquet at the
Oahu Country , Club,r. at which about
sixty guesta will v

' With the; Idea of holding the: Ma
rama - here long enough to entertain
the and also: the ship's, of-
ficers, a wireless was sent to. Captain
Rolls, and an ahswer waa received
this saying " that eleven of
the : players accepted with
and that;: the Marama , would arrive
about p. m. and hot' leave until 10
p. m., giving plenty of time for sight
seeing, and banquet. - Captain Gregory
is skipper of the v cricket

i

The in charge of the ar
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a A large ;of ; friends of
and Mrs. Frear was present

at the second regular recep
tion given by the

and his . wife at their ; home yes
terday from: four; to '

; six
o'clock." In the line' with the
Governor and Mrs.; Frear, were Mrs.
Walter Cowles. Mh andi Mrs: Arthur
G.. Smith, Dr. and

Mr. ,and Mrs. J.t. P. Erdman,
von holt, Mrs. John Water- -

house,' Miss Mary Eloise
Miss 'ioIet Silra and, Miss
Jones.'- - Among J the ' callers

were, Mr. and Mrs. M'rs.i A.
J.v : Mrs.1 Belle Jones, Miss
Marjorle , Misa:::

? Mrs. .' B. ' F.
Airs. Geor

ge uooKe, ai rs. ; Clarence Cooke, , Mrs.
TimDeria-- e, wra. y. Mr. and
Mra, Mrs. . JaclL Warren, Mrs
Dodge ; Dr.- -

Mrs. Fuller, Mr. Robert I-- iv MrS. K
Klngel, Mrs Ida: Thniin.
Coan, Judge and Mrsl' Judge
and s Mrs, Dole, .' Mrs. Ray - Baker OUe?

and Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ivers,, Mrs. Jack r Dow-set- t,

Miss. Hopper and Mrs, E Low.. ,

; C. A.

: A number of the members vbave
signed up for . the course of lectures
on to be given In Cooke
Hall every evening by C.
G.-- Helser,- - Jr, broker "for the -- Trent
Trust 'The first 'of the se-
ries will be given : night
when Mr. Hetser ; will speak - on the
subject
iThe An , ths' night : school

for ..the. current --year . was over?; two
and the for. the

present: term is one hundred- - and 'six
ty-fiv- e, while; the summer

' school
was forty-one- , i .

" ;The which was
at the College men's dinner at the Y.
ju. and which was

of C. T-- of
Illinois; U.- W.:
F. A. Brown; C.-- T Chase,
Boston; Mr. Yale, and L. R.
Killam, Brown, have decided to call; a
meeting" of the college , meit, who are
members of the to take
place ; the latter, part Of this, month.
The for the

of College Men's Cluh will be
V;:-- . iVM "

'The newly Hawaii Camera
j Club Is well -. under. . way ' and; at . tbe
next meeung there will: be talk on
amateur . t hy one ? of the
leadlne of the x:lty. .. .

', The lunch for the
boys jstlll: continues . tor be 1 popu-

lar featured On account of the ,

it has been ne--

in
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objectionable;

cinnamon."

turpentine;
ammonia,

containing

keeping'

perfectly
Sandpaper perfectly

by-rollin-

--wide'raouth-
screwing

blanched
thoroughly

tablespoonfuls
tablespoonful

nutt'wlth'

:Toast;them
minutes, shaking occasionally.

ventilation prevents

whitewash

proportion
whitewash.

xnayj.oe

'smooth

thoroug-
hly

'lengthwise
In'thls'way an'economy,
effected, curtains-loo- k

expfCtedlthat'
extension

December.
Kawaalii;,

Laupahoehoe,' Grading

Hamakua
completed

-- finished Decem-

ber.
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Eoosevelt and Taft, aU

READ YHAT THEY THOUGHT ONCE

Yotyiff Hotel Building
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Australian cricketers,
a

England, tomorrow,
homeward

awaiting

Arrangements
Honolulu

sportsmen;
a

a

be';serveL'

cricketers,

morning,'
pleasure,

2

Australian
combination; nic--'?J?- r

committee
rangementa tomorrow nighVare:

Withington,

VERTiOR ENTERTAINS

'taPANY JFRIENDS

.gathering
Governor

monthly.,
Territorial, Execu-

tive
afternoon,,

receiving

iMraUrtllur iAlex-ande- r,

Mrs.HM.
KlugeUMIss

Wichman,
Margaret

MacNeiI,
Campbell,

Peterson, Margaret
Waterhouse, V Dillingham,
Mrs.L.Tenny Peck,Mr,and

Whitney,
Harrison,- -

Miss-Chipma- n, Emerson,

iMrsrxC
Lindsay;

towRev, Ebersole,

Y.M. MOTES

nnvestments
Wednesday

Company.'
Uotoo'rrow

:ot:Stocks.M iS&'&J,
enrollment

hundred, enrollment

en-
rollment --v

committee appointed

c,A-octoDerv- 2,

composed CarrtJniverslty
Robinson; Dartmouth;

Edgecomb,
Bnrdick,

association

recommendation organi-xatio- nl

a
presented. 'r

organized

a
photography

photographers
noonday 'employ-

ed a
In-

creasing patronage

stock

:;'
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ceasanrto add more tables' and tai
secure the services of another mem- - J

ber of the "employed force to act la
the capacity of waiter, v:' V
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The .bookkeeping; typewriting, ma
thematics and English classes sche-
duled for tonight will meet tomorrow
night instead aa it : is expected that
all the students wilb be interested in
bearing the election ye turns.

KING'S DAUGHTERS TO
; :

: iRAISE BUILDING FUND

Now that the ground is troken and
everything is .in preparation for the
icunaaiions" oi yae s tiaugu- -

ters' New. Home In aimuKki, a month
campaign for contributions "toward
the building fund, toward which there
is $20,004 in .. the treasury, . will be
launched The campaigiv will come
to a. close on Thanks"! ving : Day,' at
which time the King's Daughters ex-
pect to have $75000 on hand,;"Whlch
sum Willi be necessary. to erect : the
building and to furnish Iti A V 'I 'l

A large lot " for ; the - building: has
been secured- - In Kaimuki and the
ground- - has already: teen broken for
the ; basement and : the ' foundations.
The local 'organization of the:Klngs
Daughters has found Honolulu to be
ia. need. of a home of this kind, and it
has "been mainly through contributions
given within the last few'monfhs that
It has been able to "plan the'flne home
in: Kalmukt- sa :? Aa -

The campaign will be carried on" In
a quiet manner, t . each t t of .the ' sixty
members having, been, given a list of
twentyvnames of residents whom they
are' to canvass - during the . coming
month. It ' bj expected that when the
lists :are circulated that 'many large
donations will be made at once, as
the organization . has been informed
in advance that the campaign will be
met, with the;.' right sort of responses.
The. campaign will .close:, on - Thanks-
giving day and it will truly be a day
of real thankssiving 'for' the members
of the King's Daughters. "

'; . :. .
' '.

All the courts and! virtually. all "other
government offices ar. "closed for the
day.; Governor Frear V sat his office
only a few minutes this:, morning. The
office of the Territorial' Secretary ha3
been' open all day' hoAever, to attend
to, the mutipiicltyj Of .detail corrJng In
cennectioh . with the election., f y
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( Reserved Seats for center, of rfand-stan- d

and wings can be booked at IX
O. Hall & Hon's Bportlnj Department
(entrance. Kin street) up to 1 p. nxi
after 1 p. m at M. A. Cunxt Co-K- Uur

and Port.' ' y-
- :T' ; ' :, ; :
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121S Fort St, abTe Beretania 1

Telephone S23S. P. 0. Be 793

Tocr:.2AKioncnc.y
Take Laxative Bromo Quiruca
Tablets. All: druggists refund,
the money; if - it fails to cure. ;
E, W.; Grove's signature 'is ca '

each twx' V. aZ ;U v Z:- i v
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BOX OFFICE AT 1

O'CLOCK TODAY, cr IJICriL
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